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ATTIIENEWTI1EATRE
GILD DUTCH CIEANSER

CHASES DIRT
LAST NIGHT

1 I;:," if wSi 0.
Makes Everything "Spick and Span."

BIO BOUSE GREETS "THE ROYAL

CHEF" AND COMMENDS THE EN

Doraxo Soap Powder TEKPRISE
ER AND ELVERS.

OF THE MESSERS FISH Value. Quality. Courtesy.
For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Ccnt

SOLI AGENTS FOR BAKERS HARRINGTON STEEL CUT COKES

A. V. AL,LEN
New (toils fer 'the (fomtagKlght hundred Astorians took a band

In the pleasant task of launching the
new nml handsome Astoria I heater Inst

night, '

The bouse was Just comfortably filled

and the a I wiener of crowding was a con
trlbutlon to the real pleasurea of the
night and Its leading event.

bart't opponent, Lmila Roenlnger, Hie forty Jolly and accomplished peoNEW YORK IN TWO COLUMNS
pie on the farther tide of the ciu-UI- T7j VERY department at Simington's Is now showing gen--
were not one whit behind in their part

(Continued from page 1 of the hannr celebration and "The
Roval Chef will be long and kindly re

should be "amiceied out and then
"oiuo fellow handed H'dee a lemon,"
wa the Rowery'. disinterested com-

ment on the result.

New Yorker hare watched with In-

terest the recent teluns ol the Gov

ntembered In this city for the sterling
erous stocKS ot new seasons gooos, ano in several uic

lines are completey Two features are always in ev- i-merit of Its quality and Hs presentation
here as the original, Introductorr bill

.locking. Hut the young in) wu not

only elected leader, but redeemed the
district from Tammany as well. When
he waa elected president of the ltepub-lim- n

Cuuntjr Committee, the wle ones
of the hou,

There was absolutely no room for
ernment Pure Food I aw Commission
held in the city. Father Knlckerbock-e- r

learned that much of the "prepared"
laughed again and said that m Tar dulit of the genuine success of the pret
tone could do nothing against the wishes ty musical conceit when the final curtain

was rung down for the applause of theof the old bose. It wat a hard fight

night had a eonecutlveness and an earfor him to retain more than a nominal
control, but hie recent victory glvet him ncatne about it that precluded any

foods he eats, do not, alas, bear any
relation to the namea blaoned forth
on the labels. Malt cod, according to
the testimony evoked by the Commis-

sion I often haddock, canned baked
beans are usually merely boiled, and
real Joaf la sometimes concocted large

dubious conclusions In that line, Itft clear --field. It It confidently expect-
ed that he will rehabilitate the broken was bright, catchy, amusing and enter
down local Republican organisation, tatnlng In every phs and feature and

ly of feather, and bite of rope. Hut- - served Its purpose admirably both in

professional and social way. -
ter It dyed yellow and catsup la dyed

The house itself was a revelation of

comfort, service and beauty and thered, and the green of the pickle la said
to be put there very often by man

unlverssl eomment among the big lien

telle last night was wholly indicative
rather than by nature. n the cher-

ry in New York's cocktail Is said to
be colored redbut as no New Yorker

dence in goods at Simington's. The first is the quality we

will have none but the best the market affords. The other

styleis of equal importance, especially to our women custome-

rs- We look months ahead, keenly watching everything that

will show the workings of Dame Fashion's mind. The result

is that Simington's shows correct and authoritative styles weeks

before they are on display elsewhere. A case in point is our,

present splendid line of silks and dress goods. , We have been

showing the beautiful plaids that will be worn so extensively

this fall for the past month. Visitors are always welcome at

Simington's. Come in and look over the bright new goods.

of the publlo appreciation of the pro
tresslve spirit of the Mesne. Fisher and

of tast takes cherries In bit cocktail,
the iletermlned and faithful efforts of

which hi ao often truck hands with

Tammany for purpose of graft.

One incident of the primary reiutt
that attracted attention wet the ex-

tinction of James Brtce Gordon ttlne-hart- ,

the young Harvard man who at-

tempted the political regeneration of
the East Side. J. B'Gce RJnehart, at
the Bowery called him, waa "Imply
anowed under in hie attempt to tecure
the Republican leadership of "De Thold"

Assembly Dietrkt. The Republican
leader there hat of late year hern
the property of Tammany Bona Nig
Tim Sullivan. Rinchart twore to down

Sullivan, if he was elected, to the big
boaa tlmply gave the order that nine- -

thla news will not greatly cause wor
Manager It K Fivers, In behalf of toe

ry along thi Crest White Way.
re establishment here of a firt class
theater In which the cultured and e

acting Atorlan might, once In a while.New York i looking forward with
Interest to the 300-mll- automobile m least, bo to see anmeining 01 rni

htstrtonlo merit presented by stsrs andrace for the Vanderbltt pup, to be held

troupes of tanfilble standing In the pro
feslon.

on Long Inland on OrtoW 8, and it
1 estimated that 150,000 persona wHI

The big theater Is well lighted andview the contest. Part of the thirty
mile course lies within the city limit. ventilated and though thre were some

few delinquencies In the equipment, as
Is the ease with every "flt nlnht" the

In the little county of Nau, where

world over, there Is nothing thst will

not be amended and made perfect In1111111
the race is held, the auto day is the
most prosperous day of the year. On

the night before the race, single beds
in farm houses and Inns rent In some
canst a high ar $20 sr.d the jpssst

due course. 9c Toil de Word Gingham 9cDress Goods Special.Th hntae, the playt! pair?,must not cava) if other persons share the pleasure, nil were on the common The best Gingham made for 13 cents per ) andpriced to
the room wllb blm. Moreover on the $10,00 Dress Patterns $4.48level of real success and It Is hpd the

new Astoria Theater will never preent
t lest excellent bill nor know a rser

day of the contest farmers' wives, sl
you at Be. A good range of patterns in dark and light
colors. Buy all yon want, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, at thfe low price ...QCtors, cousins and aunts sell sandwiches Wlk and wool Kvaline In a M range of plain ouloii,

"O SPICES, q and fruit to the patient spectators at llro Card, Navy, thampagna and Cream, priced wpatronage than made up the acceptable
record of last night.Waldorf prices, and the race commit

tee employs 600 men as special police
men at $5 per man, Kven when an oc

you Monday, Tuesday and wnesday, i i ft
the pattern y440 $1.25' Black Taffeta 84c

1
r

BAKING POWDER, casional chicken or pig Is run orer the
offender is easily peivunded to part
with a greenback. It is little wonder,

FLOIIitB EXTRACTS $15.00 Dress Patterns $7.50
Bilk and Wod Kvaline, the most popular materials, for

STORY TOO COMMON.

CniCAOO, Sept, 28.-Ch- erle, O. Kline,
an Kvanston coal merchant, using a

shotgun at a weapon, mortftly wounded

30 Inches wide, guaranteed Ituuk To lie t a, the best Q A

1125) special in this sale....,.,... ...54CAtocJuftPrffy; Fmcsr Flavor.
therefore, that the farmers on the out

Cmkir 5hxr0, toolkit MmjJ skirts of the city"like the smell of evening gowns, only a few colors Ml in ".
Nile and Light Ulue, (Special is fAhis wife as she lay In her bed In theirgasolene,

- I.ONOACRE.

Women's Underwear Low Priced! CL0S3ETGDEVERS
i r - ORTLAND, OflEOOM.

Monday, Tuesday and Neoiicmiay.. VI iJVv
$1.19 Fancy Mohairs 48c.

1'llt.H'n paltems to aelvet from ia all olra, checks, stripes,

JOHNNIE CROWE DEAD.
FTKRETT. Wash., Sept. n

nle Crowe, the prizefighter, died this

residence early today. Then he placed
the muwle of the weapon against his
side and killed himself Instantly. Mrs.
Kline died half an hour later. It is

believed Mr. Kline enacted the tragedy
while mentally inibalaired.- - He bad
suffered from a disorder of the brain,
for some years, and for a time wa a

morning In his dresfng-roo- a a re
Halvel ud Juuard Ucigni 43 aim mines wme,

Staple lines of women's winter underwear on sale Mon-

day, Tueday and Wednesday at exceptionally
low prices, Jut m ssssw
the weight abd Na A
tylet you want Q V jf fjfor immediate I IV IrHllwear. Opportunfiy j - It tLH J

suit of knockout Mows, received in the
t cgularly old ftt t.ll). Special Monday, Tucs- - . q

and Welnesday at this low price ...4-O-
day

13th round lat night In a match be-

fore the KvrH Athletic elb with '!

ly Rnailhem, of fan Francisco. TTo was
struck over the kidneys and stomach
and did not recover consciousness Snail-he-

Is under arrest.

is ottered to sup
patient In a sanitarium, Mr. Kline was

43 years old and hit wife 31). They
leave six children, tailor made Underwear10c New Flannelettes 10

Our new flannelette In all shadings and patterns, the cor-

rect materials for Klmonas and DnMng

Saiuca, Monday, Tucwlay, Welneiilay, yard lUCORCHARD NOT CRAZY.

SALT LAKE, Rcpt. 20.- -A special to

BUSTER BATTLESHIP.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2fl.-- The ConVSOTT3k
J W

necticut, the only first-clas- s battleship

the Associated Pivss by Its Itolse cor-

respondent says i "The story that Harry
Orohnn has lost hit reason it without
foundation."

ever built In a yard owned by the
United States Government, was put in
commission this morning at the Brook-

lyn Nary Yard, exactly two years af

i..

ephtld by the appro! '

and continued custom ol,
the Isdies and children
who wear ity The per- -j

(
fcet popular priced a
defwesr lsv

Each gsrmcnt is trade, t
marked and guaranteed
to please In the wear- -

log. Our stock is now x

complete. Early baying
biuret better chance for
selection.

ply your winter
need. A big ear-

ing) tuke adva-
ntage. Women's
fleeced lined Cot-
ton ribbed EI Real
Vesta and rants,
medium weight,
nicely finished, per-
fect fitting j

sizfs 4, fi,

0, on sale at this
special low

in 23C
El Real women's
cream or grey col-

ored fine ribbej
cotton Vests and

pants, extra heavy
weight, nice, soft

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The funeral services over the mortal
L' mtHwwtfrrnlV'y 'Af

Notion Prices That Do Their

Own Talking.
Silk Covered Featherbone, usually 15c, now ...nc
Cotton covered Featherbone,

'
usually lOo yard, 110W.T7C

Silk Collar bone, usually 10c yard, now. ........ 94.

Collar Supporters, usually 25c, now.......... ,..i8c
Defiance Knap Fasteners, usually 6O0, per Rrost, sale 45c

Omo Dre Shields, usually 25c, now f '

Best Twilled Cotton Tape, ilr.es 2 to 10.. ...
Best Twilled CoUon Tape, tlr.es 10 to 10...... ,',... l

Best Quality. Steel Tins, all ilwa.". ....'........MC
Extra --Grade Tape Measures ......40
Tracing wheels e

ter she was launched. Captain Will-la-

Smith Is in command. The Connec
ticut is the largest ship ever commis-
sioned for the American Navy. She

displaces 16,000 tons,

remains of the late Mrs. Rose Sorbye
will take place at Rt. Mary's CatholicSffskftrn f

' ' .

church, tomorrow morning, Monday, at
0:30 o'clock and interment will be had
at the Clatsop cemetery. Servlcet atRAISIN' RAISINS.

SAX DIEGO, Sept., 2S. Raisins mak the graveside will be private.

ers of El Caon and Eecondldo valleys1OY0UR STORAGE BATTERIES.
We sell the Northwestern Storage

'V

report the pack this year a little short.
There Is a great scarcity of labor and
some may be lost on that account, but
the main reason giver "for the drop is

that the Los Anireles market has de

Battery, the very beet on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.
Wo have the finest and most complete
eharglng plant for storage batteries.S. A. G1MRE manded to many of the grapes In their

fresh state that there It not at much

left to cum.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wornianahip. R. R. Carruthert, electri-

cal supplies, S42 Duan street, t.f.

floece, all sizes, on sale Monday, Tuesday and i
Wednesday ... I tiiiUUi. . .C. 4JC

Women's Cream White and Natural Grey wool ribbed El
Real Vest and pnntt, Retsnug patented drawers,

no sagging Flaps, extra fine garment, in
this sale ,, Qjv

Women't Heavy Grey Union Suits, sires 4, 5 pm
and 0, our regular-- O80 value...... ....' 'jC

Women-V-i Grey Combination Suits, in sir.es

i 5 and 6, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday..... 4--
2

C

543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros,

9c

Hosiery

Special

9c

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet la so agree-
able and ao natural you can hardly real-

ize that It la produced by a raedtolrsi.
These tablets also cjire Indigestion, For Misses' Combination Suits in Grey, sizes

5 t 8.. ...7

For Your Jewelry J7ants

Go to Astoria's New

but Most Reliable

Jeweler -

sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-

gists. v
43C

19c
Mixes' Combination Suit, in Grey, sizes

5 to 8. ,

Indies' liliick Cotton
Hose, full fashioned, high
spliced ankle, double heel
and toe, guaranteed fast
black. Special Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday,

Mist Olga Landen, Room 6, Pythian
Bldg., Commercial St., Phone Black 2105

A complete Hue of new stock just
in including 9cCASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Children.

Tfea Kind You Kaua Always Bought

6c Best Ontinf Flannel 9c
In this season's newest and best patterns, In checks, stripes,;

light and dark. The Standard Best Tea- -

eoldown Outings i.,....,,.. ...... ,CQ

5c Good Outing Flannel 6c
Houaewlves, you will save by laying in your outing needs

at this opportune time, a good grade of out- -

ing in all cojoi's and patterns, the yard. . . . , , n

Watches, ClocKs, Umbrellas, Opera Glasses and
Souvenir Spoons of Astoria.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty,

FianR J. Donnerber, 110, 11th St.
10c Pure Lisan Crash 6c

18 inches wide, nil pure llnonBrown Crash, Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday , 0

Boars

Slgnatnr


